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A hybrid computational method of plane-wave and cylindrical-wave expansions for distributed
Bragg-reflector (DBR) pillars is proposed. The plane-wave expansion is employed to represent
the one-dimensional periodic structure of the DBR. The cylindrical-wave expansion is employed to
describe the scattering by circular pillars with the DBR structure inside. This formalism enables us
to calculate the radiation fields, t-matrices, scattering cross sections, photonic band structures, and
quality factors of the DBR pillars. Furthermore, optical properties of arrayed DBR pillars are also
investigated with the aid of the multiple-scattering method. Using this formalism, we demonstrate
explicitly that high Q photonic band modes including the so-called bound states in continuum are
obtained both in isolated and arrayed DBR pillars. We also present a novel formation of gapless
Dirac-cone surface states in a three-dimensional photonic crystal composed of a two-dimensional
periodic arrangement of core-shell DBR pillars.
I. INTRODUCTION
Channel waveguides with one-dimensional (1D) pe-
riodic modulations in refractive index, such as two-
dimensional (2D) photonic crystal (PhC) slab defect
waveguides [1, 2], optical fiber gratings [3], and dis-
tributed Bragg reflector (DBR) pillars [4] are very impor-
tant as a platform of slow light [5], waveguide quantum
electrodynamics [6], chiral quantum optics [7], and multi-
harmonic generation [8]. They are characterized by well-
defined dispersion relations of light outside the light cone,
having band gaps at the boundary of the Brillouin zone.
The band gaps act as stop bands, in which light can-
not propagate in the waveguides. Inside the light cone,
quasi-guided modes are embedded in the radiation con-
tinuum, resulting in the Fano resonance [9] in light trans-
port spectra. Such features are typical consequences of
strongly modulated optical density of states (DOS) of the
systems, giving rise to a variety of nontrivial phenomena
relevant to light-matter interaction.
Here, we focus on circular DBR pillars (as well as coax-
ial optical fiber gratings of circular shapes), and propose
an optimal computation scheme for them utilizing the cir-
cular symmetry. The reason why we choose these struc-
tures is that they have the simplest geometries, having
periodic dielectric functions that depend solely on z co-
ordinate (taken to be parallel to the waveguides) inside
the structures. This feature together with the circular
symmetry enables us to employ a combination of the
plane-wave and cylindrical-wave expansions. If the pe-
riodic modulation in the z direction is absent, the ana-
lytic solution via the cylindrical wave expansion is avail-
able as the Mie scattering [10]. The plane-wave expan-
sion is a first choice to describe the periodic modulation.
Moreover, since the DBR structure with infinite extent
in plane has the analytic solutions, we can go beyond the
plane-wave expansion with inevitable Gibbs phenomena,
via the eigenmode expansion [11]. We should note that
a similar computational method but without the eigen-
mode expansion was proposed by Li and Engheta [12].
Conventional methods to study such DBR pillars are
general-purpose ones such as the finite-difference time-
domain method [13] and finite-element method [14].
Although these methods are versatile, more optimized
methods such as the one proposed in this paper are def-
initely in order. This is because optimized methods 1)
generally have higher accuracy, 2) provide cross checks
to the conventional methods, and 3) can be adapted to
a wider class of materials having circular-symmetric per-
mittivity tensor (uniaxial or magneto-optical ones) with-
out reducing the numerical accuracy.
The proposed hybrid method allows us to investigate
fundamental optical properties of isolated DBR pillars.
We demonstrate its potential by evaluating the photonic
band structure of a DBR pillar, inside and outside the
light cone with high accuracy. In particular, bound
states in continuum [15] due to a symmetry mismatch
are clearly identified. Moreover, the multiple-scattering
formalism [16] can be merged to the hybrid method. We
also present a formalism to deal with 1D and 2D peri-
odic arrays of DBR pillars, and demonstrate their band
structures.
As a nontrivial application of the method, we consider
domain walls in a three-dimensional (3D) PhC composed
of a 2D periodic arrangement of DBR pillars. Such a 3D
structure can exhibit a novel surface-state formation with
Dirac-cone dispersion as shown in this paper. The Dirac-
cone surface states are inherent in certain topological sys-
tems, particularly, topological insulators [17]. Therefore,
our method can deal with topological photonics [18, 19]
in a unique manner.
This paper is organized as follows. In Sec. II, we
present a theory of light scattering by isolated DBR pil-
lars. Section III is devoted to describe the multiple scat-
tering of light in parallel arrays of DBR pillars. In Sec.
IV, we present the gapless surface-states formation in 3D
PhCs composed of core-shell DBR pillars. Finally in Sec.
V, we summarize the results.
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2FIG. 1. Schematic illustration of the system under study. It
consists of a periodic arrangement of two kinds of finite-height
pillars. One has permittivity a and height da. The other has
b and db, respectively. Both pillars have the same radius r0.
As a whole, the system has the one-dimensional periodicity
with period d = da + db.
II. ISOLATED DBR PILLARS
Let us consider a light-scattering problem by a DBR
pillar composed of alternating finite-height pillars with
the circular cross section. The period is denoted as d, and
the pillar axis is taken to be the z direction. A schematic
illustration of the system under study is shown in Fig.
1. Since there is the translational invariance in the z
direction, we introduce Bloch momentum kz.
Suppose that an incident plane-wave light of angular
frequency ω, momentum k0z , azimuthal angle φ0 of wave
vector, and polarization p0 is coming from the outside.
Its electric field is given by
E0(x) = p0e
ik0·x, (1)
k0 =
 λ0 cosφ0λ0 sinφ0
k0z
 , λ0 = √q2 − (k0z)2, q = ωc . (2)
Here, we omit a time-harmonic dependence of the radia-
tion field, namely,
F (x, t) = <[F (x)e−iωt] (F = E,B,D,H), (3)
and the complex field F (x) is considered throughout the
paper.
The incident light is then Bragg scattered by the DBR
pillar, and the resulting scattered light is a superposi-
tion of propagating and evanescent waves of momentum
kz + gz [being gz(= 2piZ/d) a reciprocal lattice] in the z
direction. The incident and induced (scattered) electric
fields outside the DBR pillar are written as
E0(x) =
∑
gz,l,l′,β
Jl(λgzρ)e
ilφei(kz+gz)z[P βgz ]ll′ψ
β0
l′gz , (4)
Eind(x) =
∑
gz,l,l′,β
Hl(λgzρ)e
ilφei(kz+gz)z[P βgz ]ll′ψ
βind
l′gz ,
(5)
ψβ0lgz = δgzg0z
∑
l′
p0 · [P˜ βg0z ]ll′i
l′e−il
′φ0 (k0z = kz + g
0
z),
(6)
λgz =
√
q2 − (kz + gz)2. (7)
Here, Jl is the Bessel function of integer order l, Hl
is the Hankel function of the first kind and integer or-
der l, (ρ, φ, z) is the cylindrical coordinate, and [P βgz ]ll′
(β = M,N) is the transformation matrix of the vector
cylindrical waves [20]:
[PMgz ]ll′ =
 i2 (δl,l′+1 + δl,l′−1)1
2 (δl,l′+1 − δl,l′−1)
0
 , (8)
[PNgz ]ll′ =
 −
i(kz+gz)
2q (δl,l′+1 − δl,l′−1)
−kz+gz2q (δl,l′+1 + δl,l′−1)
λgz
q δl,l′
 , (9)
P˜Mgz = −PMgz , P˜Ngz = PNgz . (10)
The M and N components stand for two transverse de-
grees of vector cylindrical waves [21].
The t-matrix that describes the light scattering by the
DBR pillar is defined by
ψβindlgz =
∑
g′zβ′
[tl]
ββ′
gzg′z
ψβ
′0
lg′z
. (11)
Here, we have the rotational symmetry about the cylin-
drical axis, so that the t-matrix is diagonal with respect
to angular momentum index l. Such a t-matrix is also ob-
tained in optical fiber gratings [3] and structured optical
fibers with a periodic array of holes inside [22].
In what follows we derive the t-matrix in two differ-
ent schemes: the Fourier modal basis and layer-by-layer
basis.
A. Fourier modal basis
In this scheme, the dielectric function  and radiation
field F inside the DBR pillar are expanded in the Fourier
series as
(z) =
∑
gz
eigzzgz , (12)
1
(z)
=
∑
gz
eigzzηgz , (13)
F (x) =
∑
gz
ei(kz+gz)zFgz (ρ), (14)
3and the Fourier coefficients Fgz (ρ) are to be solved.
Inside the DBR pillar, eigenmodes are classified into
two categories. One is the M polarization and the other
is the N polarization. In the former polarization, the
electric displacement D is given by
D(x) = −zˆ ×∇ψM (x), (15)
ψM (x) =
∑
lgz
ψMlgz (ρ)e
ilφei(kz+gz)z, (16)
ψ˜Mlgz (ρ) =
∑
g′z
ηgz−g′zψ
M
lg′z
(ρ), (17)
(
∂2
∂ρ2
+
1
ρ
∂
∂ρ
− l
2
ρ2
)
ψ˜Mlgz (ρ) +
∑
g′z
Mgzg′z ψ˜
M
lg′z
(ρ) = 0,
(18)
Mgzg′z = q
2gz−g′z − (kz + gz)2δgzg′z , (19)
and the magnetic field B is obtained by the Faraday law
∇ × E = iωB with E = D/(0(z)). By diagonalizing
the second term in Eq. (18), ψ˜lgz is expanded as
ψ˜Mlgz (ρ) =
∑
α
cMlαJl(σ
M
α ρ)ψ˜
M
αgz , (20)∑
g′z
Mgzg′z ψ˜
M
αg′z
= (σMα )
2ψ˜Mαgz . (21)
Similarly, in the N polarization, the magnetic field is
given by
B(x) = −zˆ ×∇ψN (x), (22)
ψN (x) =
∑
l
ψNlgz (ρ)e
ilφei(kz+gz)z, (23)(
∂2
∂ρ2
+
1
ρ
∂
∂ρ
− l
2
ρ2
)
ψNlgz (ρ) +
∑
g′z
Ngzg′zψ
N
lg′z
(ρ) = 0,
(24)
Ngzg′z = q
2gz−g′z −
∑
g′′z
(kz + gz)ηgz−g′′z (kz + g
′′
z )g′′z−g′z ,
(25)
and the electric displacement is obtained by Ampere’s
law ∇×H = −iωD with H = B/µ0. In the same way,
by diagonalizing the second term in Eq. (24), we obtain
ψNlgz (ρ) =
∑
α
cNlαJl(σ
N
α ρ)ψ
N
αgz , (26)∑
g′z
Ngzg′zψ
N
αg′z
= (σNα )
2ψNαgz (27)
Then, the radiation field inside the DBR pillar is ex-
panded as a superposition of the M and N polarized
eigenstates.
The boundary condition of the radiation field at ρ = r0
is the continuity of the tangential components of E and
H fields between the regions inside and outside the DBR
pillar, and is given by
∑
α
−σMα
0
cMlαJ
′
l (σ
M
α r0)ψ˜
M
αgz −
ilc2
ωr0
cNlαJl(σ
N
α r0)
∑
g′z
ηgz−g′z (kz + g
′
z)ψ
N
αg′z

= −ψM0lgz J ′l (λgzr0)− ψM indlgz H ′l(λgzr0)−
l(kz + gz)
qλgzr0
(
ψN0lgz Jl(λgzr0) + ψ
N ind
lgz Hl(λgzr0)
)
, (28)
i
c2
ω
∑
α
cNlα(σ
N
α )
2Jl(σ
N
α r0)
∑
g′z
ηgz−g′zψ
N
αg′z
=
λgz
q
(ψN0lgz Jl(λgzr0) + ψ
N ind
lgz Hl(λgzr0)), (29)
∑
α
[
−σ
N
α
µ0
cNlαJ
′
l (σ
N
α r0)ψ
N
αgz + i
lc2(kz + gz)
ωr0
cMlαJl(σ
M
α r0)ψ˜
M
αgz
]
=
1
ic
[
−ψN0lgz J ′l (λgzr0)− ψN indlgz H ′l(λgzr0)−
l(kz + gz)
qλgzr0
(
ψM0lgz Jl(λgzr0) + ψ
M ind
lgz Hl(λgzr0)
)]
, (30)
c2
iω
∑
α
cMlα(σ
M
α )
2Jl(σ
M
α r0)ψ˜
M
αgz =
λgz
iω
(ψM0lgz Jl(λgzr0) + ψ
M ind
lgz Hl(λgzr0)). (31)
By eliminating cβlα numerically, we obtain the t-matrix
defined in Eq. (11).
B. Layer-by-layer basis
In the layer-by-layer basis, we solve the Maxwell equa-
tion analytically in each layer of the DBR, and consider
the field continuity at the layer boundaries. The bound-
4ary condition in the radial direction of the DBR pillar is
considered later. The consistency with the Bloch theo-
rem results in a secular equation for the possible eigen-
modes in the DBR.
In this basis, the so-called P and S polarizations are
decoupled. In the P polarization, the electric field in two
adjacent layers (see Fig. 1) is given by
E(x) =

a+PP
+
a e
iK+a ·(x−zazˆ) + a−PP
−
a e
iK−a ·(x−zazˆ)
for |z − za| < da2
b+PP
+
b e
iK+b ·(x−zbzˆ) + b−PP
−
b e
iK−b ·(x−zbzˆ)
for |z − zb| < db2
(32)
P±ξ = ±
γξ
qξ
kˆ‖ −
|k‖|
qξ
zˆ, K±ξ = k‖ ± γξ zˆ, (33)
γξ =
√
q2ξ − k2‖, qξ = q
√
ξ (ξ = a, b), (34)
k‖ = (kx, ky), kˆ‖ =
1
|k‖| (kx, ky). (35)
Similarly, in the S polarization, the electric field becomes
E(x) =

S(a+S e
iK+a ·(x−zazˆ) + a−S e
iK−a ·(x−zazˆ))
for |z − za| < da2
S(b+S e
iK+b ·(x−zbzˆ) + b−S e
iK−b ·(x−zbzˆ))
for |z − zb| < db2
(36)
S = kˆ⊥ =
1
|k‖| (−ky, kx). (37)
By imposing the continuity in the tangential compo-
nent of E and H together with the Bloch theorem, the
secular equation of the eigenmodes in the DBR becomes
eikzd = fσ(k‖)±
√
(fσ(k‖))2 − 1 (σ = P, S), (38)
fσ(k‖) =
1
2
(
eiγbd
(
tσ − r
2
σ
tσ
)
+ e−iγbd
1
tσ
)
, (39)
tP =
ei(γa−γb)da 4γaγbab(
γa
a
+ γbb
)2
− e2iγada
(
γa
a
− γbb
)2 , (40)
rP =
((
γa
a
)2
−
(
γb
b
)2)
e−iγbda(e2iγada − 1)(
γa
a
+ γbb
)2
− e2iγada
(
γa
a
− γbb
)2 , (41)
tS =
ei(γa−γb)da4γaγb
(γa + γb)
2 − e2iγada (γa − γb)2
, (42)
rS =
(
γ2a − γ2b
)
e−iγbda(e2iγada − 1)
(γa + γb)
2 − e2iγada (γa − γb)2
. (43)
We have infinite number of solutions kσα‖ (α = 1, 2, . . . )
for Eq. (38), in which most solutions are evanescent,
namely, kσα‖ is not real. The field coefficients (a
±
σ ,b
±
σ ) of
mode α satisfy
a+σα =
1
1− L+−σα R−+σα
(L++σα b
+
σα + L
+−
σα R
−−
σα e
ikzdb−σα),
(44)
a−σα =
1
1−R−+σα L+−σα
(R−−σα e
ikzdb−σα +R
−+
σα L
++
σα b
+
σα),
(45)
b+σα = −
T+−σα
|T++σα |2 + |T+−σα |2
e−iγ
σα
b d/2, (46)
b−σα =
T++σα
|T++σα |2 + |T+−σα |2
eiγ
σα
b d/2, (47)
T++σα = e
iγσαb d
(
tσα − r
2
σα
tσα
)
− eikzd, (48)
T+−σα = e
iγσαb d
rσα
tσα
, (49)
L++Pα =
2
γpαb√
ab
γpαa
a
+
γpαb
b
ei(γ
pα
a da+γ
pα
b db)/2, (50)
L+−Pα =
γpαa
a
− γ
pα
b
b
γpαa
a
+
γpαb
b
eiγ
pα
a da , (51)
L++Sα =
2γsαb
γsαa + γ
sα
b
ei(γ
sα
a da+γ
sα
b db)/2, (52)
L+−Sα =
γsαa − γsαb
γsαa + γ
sα
b
eiγ
sα
a da , (53)
R−−σα = L
++
σα , R
−+
σα = L
+−
σα , (54)
γσαξ =
√
q2ξ − (kσα‖ )2, (55)
tσα = tσ(k
σα
‖ ), rσα = rσ(k
σα
‖ ). (56)
Let us consider an orthogonality of the eigenmodes in-
side the DBR. In terms of the Fourier modal basis, the
P polarization eigenstates satisfy∑
g′z
(
q2δgzg′z − (kz + gz)ηgz−g′z (kz + g′z)
)
(H
(α)
g′z
)‖
= (kPα‖ )
2
∑
g′z
ηgz−g′z (H
(α)
g′z
)‖. (57)
Here, kPα‖ corresponds to σ
N
α of the Fourier modal basis.
If the DBR is lossless, we have a hermitian matrix of
[η]gzg′z ≡ ηgz−g′z . In this case, two eigenstates having
different eigenvalues (kPα‖ )
2 are orthogonal to each other
as ∑
gzg′z
ηgz−g′z (H
(α)
gz )
∗
‖ · (H(α
′)
g′z
)‖ ∝ δαα′ . (58)
Similarly, the S-polarization eigenstates satisfy∑
g′z
Mgzg′z (E
(α)
g′z
)‖ = (kSα‖ )
2(E(α)gz )‖, (59)
5where kSα‖ corresponds to σ
M
α . Provided that the system
is lossless, the orthogonality holds as
∑
gz
(E(α)gz )
∗
‖ · (E(α
′)
gz )‖ ∝ δαα′ . (60)
This orthogonality is nontrivial in the layer-by-layer ba-
sis, but is translated as
1
d
∫
UC
dzψ∗Pα(z)ψPα′(z) ∝ δαα′ , (61)
1
d
∫
UC
dzψ∗Sα(z)ψSα′(z) ∝ δαα′ , (62)
ψσα(z) =

a+σαe
iγσαa (z−za) + a−σαe
−iγσαa (z−za)
for |z − za| < da2
b+σαe
iγσαb (z−zb) + b−σαe
−iγσαb (z−zb)
for |z − zb| < db2
,
(63)
where a unit cell (UC) is taken to be zb − db/2 ≤ z <
za + da/2.
Using the Bessel-function expansion of the plane wave,
eik‖·x‖ =
∑
l
ilJl(k‖ρ)e
il(φ−φk‖ ), (64)
the P - and S-polarization eigenstates are written as
EPα(x) =
∑
l
ilJl(k
Pα
‖ ρ)e
il(φ−φk‖ )
×

a+PαP
α+
a e
iγPαa (z−za) + a−PαP
α−
a e
−iγPαa (z−za)
for |z − za| < da2
b+PαP
α+
b e
iγPαb (z−zb) + b−PαP
α−
b e
−iγPαb (z−zb)
for |z − zb| < db2
,
(65)
ESα(x) =
∑
l
ilJl(k
Sα
‖ ρ)e
il(φ−φk‖ )
×

a+SαSe
iγSαa (z−za) + a−SαSe
−iγSαa (z−za)
for |z − za| < da2
b+SαSe
iγSαb (z−zb) + b−SαSe
−iγSαb (z−zb)
for |z − zb| < db2
. (66)
Since the eigenvalues of the DBR are free from the ori-
entation of k‖, we introduce angular-momentum eigen-
states by
Eσαl (x) =
∫
dφk‖
2pi
e
ilφk‖Eσα(x). (67)
Then, we expand the radiation field inside the DBR pillar
by this basis:
E(x) =
∑
lα
(CPαl E
Pα
l (x) + C
Sα
l E
Sα
l (x)). (68)
The boundary condition of the radiation field at the
pillar surface (ρ = r0) reads
∑
α
[
CPαl i
l l
kPα‖ r0
Jl(k
Pα
‖ r0)ψ
Eφ
Pα(z) + C
Sα
l i
l−1J ′l (k
Sα
‖ r0)ψSα(z)
]
=
∑
gz
[
−ψM0lgz J ′l (λgzr0)− ψM indlgz H ′l(λgzr0)−
l(kz + gz)
λgzr0q
(ψN0lgz Jl(λgzr0) + ψ
N ind
lgz Hl(λgzr0))
]
ei(kz+gz)z, (69)
−
∑
α
CPαl i
lJl(k
Pα
‖ r0)ψ
Ez
Pα(z) =
∑
gz
λgz
q
(ψN0lgz Jl(λgzr0) + ψ
N ind
lgz Hl(λgzr0))e
i(kz+gz)z, (70)
∑
α
[
−CSαl il
l
kSα‖ r0
Jl(k
Sα
‖ r0)ψ
Hφ
Sα (z) + C
Pα
l i
l−1J ′l (k
Pα
‖ r0)
√
(z)ψPα(z)
]
= −i
∑
gz
[
−ψN0lgz J ′l (λgzr0)− ψN indlgz H ′l(λgzr0)−
l(kz + gz)
λgzr0q
(ψM0lgz Jl(λgzr0) + ψ
M ind
lgz Hl(λgzr0))
]
ei(kz+gz)z, (71)
∑
α
CSαl i
lJl(k
Sα
‖ r0)k
Sα
‖ ψSα(z) = −i
∑
gz
λgz
(
ψM0lgz Jl(λgzr0) + ψ
M ind
lgz Hl(λgzr0)
)
ei(kz+gz)z, (72)
where
6ψ
Eφ
Pα(z) =

γPαa
qa
(a+Pαe
iγPαa (z−za) − a−Pαe−iγ
Pα
a (z−za))
for |z − za| < da2
γPαb
qb
(b+Pαe
iγPαb (z−zb) − b−Pαe−iγ
Pα
b (z−zb))
for |z − zb| < db2
,
(73)
ψEzPα(z) =

kPα‖
qa
(a+Pαe
iγPαa (z−za) + a−Pαe
−iγPαa (z−za))
for |z − za| < da2
kPα‖
qb
(b+Pαe
iγPαb (z−zb) + b−Pαe
−iγPαb (z−zb))
for |z − zb| < db2
,
(74)
ψ
Hφ
Sα (z) =

γSαa
qa
(a+Sαe
iγSαa (z−za) − a−Sαe−iγ
Sα
a (z−za))
for |z − za| < da2
γSαb
qb
(b+Sαe
iγSαb (z−zb) − b−Sαe−iγ
Sα
b (z−zb))
for |z − zb| < db2
.
(75)
Here, we expand the right hand side of Eqs. (69) and (71)
in terms of the S- and P -polarized eigenmodes ψσα(z),
respectively, and compare the eigenmode-expansion co-
efficients between the left hand side and right hand side
of these equations. Therefore, we have 2Ne equations,
where Ne stands for the number of the eigenmodes for
each polarization, taken into account in the numerical
calculation. On the other hand, we Fourier-expand the
left hand sides of Eqs. (70) and (72), and compare the
Fourier-expansion coefficients. We thus obtain 2Nr equa-
tions, where Nr is the number of the reciprocal lattices gz
taken into account in the numerical calculation. In this
way we have 2(Ne +Nr) linear equations for 2(Ne +Nr)
unknown coefficients (Cσαl and ψ
βind
lgz
) per each l, pro-
vided the vector-cylindrical-wave expansion coefficients
ψβ0lgz of the incident light. The t-matrix is thus obtained.
C. Core-shell DBR pillars
So far, we have focused on a simple DBR pillar com-
posed of alternating finite-height pillars with the circular
cross section. In a core-shell DBR pillar, we have the
DBR of the inner core capped by homogeneous medium
as the outer shell. However, it is rather easy in formula-
tion to generalize the homogeneous outer shell to another
DBR structure with the same period as in the core. In
this case, for the core region we employ the same expan-
sion with the Bessel function as in Eqs. (20) and (26) for
the Fourier modal basis or in Eq. (68) for the layer-by-
layer basis. However, for the outer shell we expand the
radiation field with both the Bessel function and Han-
kel function of the first kind. By imposing the boundary
condition of the continuity of the radiation field at the
interface between the core and shell, we obtain the t-
matrix of the core-shell DBR pillar. As far as coaxial
(concentric) core-shell structures are considered, the re-
sulting t-matrix is still diagonal with respect to angular
momentum index l.
D. 1D photonic band structure
Once we have the t-matrix numerically, we can eval-
uate various optical responses of the DBR pillar. The
most important information here is the 1D photonic band
structure, from which we can understand many features
of the optical responses. The 1D photonic bands consist
of true-guided modes outside the light cone ω < c|kz|
and quasi-guided modes inside the light cone ω > c|kz|.
The latter modes merge with the radiation continuum
and thus have finite life times.
To evaluate the band structure of the true-guided
modes, we just need to solve
det[tl]
−1 = 0. (76)
For the quasi-guided modes, we first evaluate the opti-
cal density of states (DOS) as a function of ω and kz,
and then follow its peaks. The DOS of the modes with
angular momentum l is given by
∆ρl(ω, kz) =
1
2pi
∂
∂ω
arg(det[Ul]), (77)
[Ul]
ββ′
gozg
o
z
′ = δgozgoz ′δββ′ + 2[tl]
ββ′
gozg
o
z
′ , (78)
where goz represents open diffraction channels. Matrix Ul
defined above is unitary in lossless cases. Strictly speak-
ing, ∆ρl(ω, kz) is the increment of the optical DOS (rel-
ative to the DOS in vacuum) due to the presence of the
DBR pillar, at fixed ω and kz.
Around the resonance frequency ωc of a quasi-guided
mode, the relevant determinant behaves like [23]
det[Ul] ' ω − ωc − iΓ
ω − ωc + iΓ , (79)
which results in the Lorentzian form of the DOS:
∆ρl(ω, kz) '
Γ
pi
(ω − ωc)2 + Γ2 . (80)
The quality factor Q of the mode is simply given by Q =
ωc/(2Γ).
Figure 2 shows the 1D photonic band structure and
quality factors of a typical DBR pillar. One can see
clearly the photonic band structure formation both in-
side and outside the light cone. Outside the light cone
ω < c|kz|, only a few modes of l = 0,±1 exist. The de-
generate single-mode region of l = ±1 is ωd/2pic < 0.45.
Inside the light cone, many bands of the quasi-guided
modes are found. Some of them have high Q with well-
defined dispersion curves, but some of them have low
Q having ill-defined dispersion curves terminated off the
Brillouin-zone boundary.
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FIG. 2. (a) 1D photonic band structure of the DBR pillar. The photonic band modes are classified according to angular
momentum l. (b) Q-values of the quasi-guided modes of l = 0 and l = 1. The DBR pillar has the following parameters (see
Fig. 1): a = 12, b = 2, da = 0.3d, db = 0.7d, r0 = 0.3d. Solid line is the light line ω = c|kz|. Dashed line represents the
threshold of the Bragg diffraction.
It is remarkable The Q value spectrum of l = 0 exhibits
the sharp peaks at kz = 0. In fact, the Q value becomes
infinity there for certain modes of l = 0. This is the so-
called bound states in the continuum [15] which is caused
by a symmetry mismatch. Such modes commonly have
vanishing ψβindl=0;gz=0 components.
Let us consider why this happens. Possible contin-
uum radiation modes that can couple to the eigenmodes
of zero Bloch momentum (kz = 0) are in-plane (xy
plane) propagating modes. The Bragg-diffraction chan-
nels of gz 6= 0 are all evanescent provided ω < 2pic/d, so
that we can neglect them. Suppose that the in-plane
modes are propagating in +y direction, for instance.
They are given by a superposition of E = zˆ exp(iqy)
and xˆ exp(iqy). These basis have (σx, σz) = (1,−1) and
(σx, σz) = (−1, 1), respectively, where σx(z) is the parity
eigenvalue in the x(z) direction. Besides, the eigenmodes
of l = 0 at kz = 0 in the DBR pillar are also classified
by the parities. If an eigenmode has (σx, σz) = (1, 1) or
(-1,-1), it cannot couple to the external propagating ra-
diation because of the symmetry mismatch. Therefore,
it has infinite Q. The parity constraint on ψβindl=0;gz is as
follows:
−ψM indl=0;gz = σxψM indl=0;gz , (81)
ψN indl=0;gz = σxψ
N ind
l=0;gz , (82)
ψM indl=0;−gz = σzψ
M ind
l=0;gz , (83)
−ψN indl=0;−gz = σzψN indl=0;gz . (84)
Therefore, if an eigenmode has (σx, σz) = (1, 1) or (-1,-
1), it has vanishing ψM indl=0;gz=0 and ψ
N ind
l=0;gz=0
. This is the
case happened for the quasi-guided modes of Q = ∞ in
Fig. 2 (b).
We can also find peaks of the Q value at genetic points
in the Brillouin zone. This is a precursor of the bound
8states in the continuum not caused by a symmetry mis-
match. Such phenomena are predicted for DBR pillars
by Bulgakov and Sadreev [24] and Gao et al [25].
The presence of high Q quasi-guided modes inside the
light cone has a strong influence on light scattering by the
DBR pillars. Let us consider the scattering cross section
by the DBR pillar. The (elastic) scattering cross section
σcs of the DBR pillar is given by
σcs =
∑
goz
∫ 2pi
0
dφ|fgoz (φ)|2, (85)
fgoz (φ) =
√
2
piλgoz
∑
l,β
(−i)l+1eilφ[P βgoz ]ll′ψ
β,ind
l′goz
, (86)
where fgoz (φ) describes the far-field pattern of the in-
duced radiation field:
Eind(x) '
∑
goz
1√
ρ
eiλgoz ρ+i(kz+g
o
z)z+i
pi
4 fgoz (φ). (87)
In a uniform pillar of infinite height, the scattering cross
section approaches to the twice of the geometric cross sec-
tion (diameter of the circular pillar) in the high-frequency
limit.
Figure 3 (a) shows the scattering cross section as a
function of frequency for the P and S-polarized incident
light. The P-polarization stands for the electric-field po-
larization inside the incident plane (the plane formed by
the incident wave vector and vector parallel to the pillar
axis). The S-polarization is the polarization perpendicu-
lar to the incident plane. The normal incidence (k0z = 0)
is assumed. The cross-section spectrum exhibits a se-
quence of peaks. As we can easily check, the peak posi-
tions corresponds to the photonic band modes at kz = 0
given in Fig. 2 (a). If the mode concerned has high Q,
the relevant peak becomes sharp. If the mode has infi-
nite Q, however, the mode is invisible in the cross-section
spectrum. The Electric-field configuration induced by
the incident light of S-polarization at a sharp peak of
ωd/2pic = 0.75 is shown in Fig. 3 (b). The Electric field
is strongly enhanced inside the DBR pillar. Also, the
dipole-like profile of l = 1 is clearly visible. The relevant
mode at ωd/2pic = 0.75 in Fig. 2 (a) certainly has l = 1.
For oblique incidence, similar spectra with a sequence
of peaks are obtained. In this case, the peak frequencies
corresponds to the photonic band modes on the line of
kz = (ω/c) sin θinc with incident angle θinc, in Fig. 2 (a).
In this way, the 1d photonic band structure is very useful
to understand optical properties of the DBR pillar
III. ARRAY OF DBR PILLARS
It is straight-forward to apply the formalism to peri-
odic and random arrangements of the DBR pillars. In
such structures, further nontrivial phenomena of light
transport and light-matter interaction can take place be-
cause of multiple scattering among the DBR pillars. In a
periodic case, the system can be regarded as a 2D or 3D
PhC, so that it has a plenty of interesting phenomena in
optics [26]. In a random case, the Anderson localization
of light becomes enriched.
To study such systems, the multiple-scattering formal-
ism [16] is employed. Suppose that we have a paral-
lel arrangement of DBR pillars with the same period d.
The central coordinate and t-matrix of µ-th DBR pillar
(µ = 1, 2, ..., N) are denoted by (ρµ, zµ) and [tµl]
ββ′
gzg′z
, re-
spectively. The incident radiation field to and induced
radiation fields from the µ-th DBR pillar are expressed
as
E0(x) =
∑
gz,l,l′,β
Jl(λgz |ρ− ρµ|)eilφ(ρ−ρµ)ei(kz+gz)(z−zµ)
× [P βgz ]ll′ψβ0µl′gz , (88)
Eindµ (x) =
∑
gz,l,l′,β
Hl(λgz |ρ− ρµ|)eilφ(ρ−ρµ)ei(kz+gz)(z−zµ)
× [P βgz ]ll′ψβindµl′gz . (89)
The self-consistent equation for the induced radiation
field via the multiple scattering is given by
ψβindµlgz =
∑
g′zβ′
[tµl]
ββ′
gzg′z
ψβ′0µlg′z +∑
l′
∑
µ′( 6=µ)
Hl′−l(λg′z |ρµµ′ |)ei(l
′−l)φ(ρµµ′ )ei(kz+g
′
z)zµµ′ψβ
′ind
µ′l′g′z
 , (90)
ρµµ′ = ρµ − ρµ′ , zµµ′ = zµ − zµ′ . (91)
This equation becomes a foundation in the following part
of the paper.
A. 1D periodic arrays
A 1D periodic array of DBR pillars forms a 2D PhC
slab. In this system, the so-called layer-Korringa-Kohn-
Rostoker (KKR) method [27–29] can be employed. The
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FIG. 4. Schematic illustration of the monolayer system
under study (top view). It consists of a periodic arrangement
of DBR pillars with lattice constant ax.
method allows us to study light transport in the 2D PhC
slab composed of DBR pillars. Also, possible surface
or planer-defect states in a 3D PhC composed of DBR
pillars can be investigated with this formulation. The
key ingredient is the S-matrix of the 2D PhC slabs.
Let us consider the light scattering by a one-monolayer-
thick PhC slab. A schematic illustration of the system
under study is shown in Fig. 4. The one-monolayer slab
consists of a 1D periodic arrangement (in the x direction)
of the DBR pillars. The lattice constant is taken to be ax.
The central coordinate of the µ-th DBR pillar is given by
xµ = x˜s + nxaxxˆ (nx ∈ Z), (92)
where s is the index that counts the number of the DBR
pillars in a unit cell.
Suppose that an incident light is coming from both
the upper and lower empty space in the y direction. The
incident electric field is generally written as
E0(x) =
∑
g
(
eiK
+
g ·xp+g + e
iK−g ·xp−g
)
, (93)
K±g = (kx + gx,±γg, kz + gz), K±g · p±g = 0, (94)
γg =
√
q2 − (kx + gx)2 − (kz + gz)2, gx = 2piZ
ax
. (95)
The induced electric field in the upper(+) and lower(-)
empty space is written as
Eind±(x) =
∑
g
eiK
±
g ·x
∑
g′
(
S
↔±+
gg′p
+
g′ + S
↔±−
gg′p
−
g′
)
, (96)
where S
↔±±
gg′ is the S-matrix. Using the multiple scattering
formalism, the S-matrix is given by
10
S
↔
++
gg′ = 1
↔
δgg′ +
2
γgax
∑
ss′ll′ββ′
e−iK
+
g ·x˜s(−i)leilφ(K+g )P βgzT ββ
′
ss′;ll′;gzg′z
P˜ β
′
g′z
ile
−ilφ(K+
g′ )e
iK+
g′ ·x˜s′ , (97)
S
↔
+−
gg′ =
2
γgax
∑
ss′ll′ββ′
e−iK
+
g ·x˜s(−i)leilφ(K+g )P βgzT ββ
′
ss′;ll′;gzg′z
P˜ β
′
g′z
ile
−ilφ(K−
g′ )e
iK−
g′ ·x˜s′ , (98)
S
↔−+
gg′ =
2
γgax
∑
ss′ll′ββ′
e−iK
−
g ·x˜s(−i)leilφ(K−g )P βgzT ββ
′
ss′;ll′;gzg′z
P˜ β
′
g′z
ile
−ilφ(K+
g′ )e
iK+
g′ ·x˜s′ , (99)
S
↔−−
gg′ = 1
↔
δgg′ +
2
γgax
∑
ss′ll′ββ′
e−iK
−
g ·x˜s(−i)leilφ(K−g )P βgzT ββ
′
ss′;ll′;gzg′z
P˜ β
′
g′z
ile
−ilφ(K−
g′ )e
iK−
g′ ·x˜s′ , (100)
[T (kx, kz)]
ββ′
ss′;ll′;gzg′z
=
∑
g′′z β′′
[(1− t(kz)G(kx, kz))−1]ββ
′′
ss′;ll′;gzg′′z
[ts′l′(kz)]
β′′β′
g′′z g′z
, (101)
[1− t(kz)G(kx, kz)]ββ
′
ss′;ll′;gzg′z
= δss′δll′δgzg′zδββ′ − [tsl(kz)]ββ
′
gzg′z
[G(kx, kz)]ss′;ll′;g′z , (102)
[G(kx, kz)]ss′;ll′;gz =
∑
nx∈Z
′eikxaxnxHl′−l(λgz |ρ˜ss′ − nxaxxˆ|)ei(l
′−l)φ(ρ˜ss′−nxaxxˆ)ei(kz+gz)z˜ss′ , (103)
ρ˜ss′ = ρ˜s − ρ˜s′ , z˜ss′ = z˜s − z˜s′ , x˜s = (ρ˜s, z˜s). (104)
In Eq. (103), the prime in the real lattice sum over nx
means that for s = s′, nx = 0 is excluded, but for s 6= s′,
nx = 0 is included. This lattice sum can be efficiently
calculated with the Ewald method [20, 30].
The S-matrix describes the light scattering by the
monolayer. The scattering by an N -layer-thick slab can
be obtained by a layer-by-layer construction [27].
As an example, let us consider the 2D photonic band
structure for the monolayer of the DBR pillars. The 2D
band structure again consists of the true-guided modes
outside the light cone ω < c
√
k2x + k
2
z and the quasi-
guided modes inside the light cone ω > c
√
k2x + k
2
z . The
latter modes have finite life times by the mixing with th
radiation continuum.
The dispersion relation of the guided modes are ob-
tained by
det[1− t(kz)G(kx, kz)] = 0. (105)
On the other hand, the dispersion relation of the quasi-
guided modes is given by the peak of the optical DOS
[31]
∆ρ(ω, kx, kz) =
1
2pi
∂
∂ω
arg(det[U ]), (106)
U =
(
S˜++ S˜+−
S˜−+ S˜−−
)
, (107)
[S˜ζζ
′
]σσ
′
gog′o =
√
γgod
σζ
goS
↔ζζ′
gog′od
σ′ζ′
g′o
1√
γg′o
(σ, σ′ = P, S; ζ, ζ ′ = ±),
(108)
dP±g =

±γgq kx+gx√(kx+gx)2+(kz+gz)2
−
√
(kx+gx)2+(kz+gz)2
q
±γgq kz+gz√(kx+gx)2+(kz+gz)2
 , (109)
dS±g =

kz+gz√
(kx+gx)2+(kz+gz)2
0
− kx+gx√
(kx+gx)2+(kz+gz)2
 , (110)
where go represents the open diffraction channels. The
matrix U is shown to be unitary provided that the DBR
pillars are lossless.
A typical 2D band structure of the simple monolayer
is shown in Fig. 5. We can see clearly the band structure
formation inside and outside the light cone. The Q values
for the quasi-guided modes are also plotted in a narrow
frequency window. Again, infinite Q is obtained at the Γ
point. This is also the bound states in continuum due to
the symmetry mismatch between the quasi-guided eigen-
modes at Γ and radiation continuum modes there [32]. In
this system, we have the C2v symmetry in the xz plane.
Therefore, the eigenmodes are classified according to the
parities σx and σz. The radiation continuum modes have
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FIG. 5. (a) 2D photonic band structure of the simple monolayer of identical DBR pillars (only one pillar per unit cell). The
Brillouin zone is shown in the inset. (b) Quality factor spectrum of the quasi-guided modes in a narrow frequency region (just
to avoid complexity). The DBR parameters are the same as in Fig. 2. The lattice constant of the monolayer is equal to that
of the DBR pillar [a = ax = az(= d)]. The solid line represents the light line ω = c
√
k2x + k2z . The dashed line represents the
thresholds of the Bragg diffraction.
either (σx, σz) = (1,−1) or (σx, σz) = (−1, 1) below the
Bragg-diffraction threshold ωa/2pic = 1. The eigenmodes
of (σx, σz) = (1, 1) and (σx, σz) = (−1,−1) do not couple
to the radiation continuum, so that they have infinite Q.
B. 2D periodic arrays
In a 2D periodic array of DBR pillars, the so-called
bulk-KKR method [33–35] can be employed. The method
allows us to study the photonic band structure in the bulk
3D PhC composed of DBR pillars.
Suppose that the 2D lattice consists of a periodic ar-
ray of aligned DBR pillars. Their central positions are
denoted by
xµ = x˜s +R, R = n1e1 + n2e2 (n1, n2 ∈ Z),
(111)
where e1 and e2 are the elementary lattice vector in the
xy plane. In this case, the Bloch theorem is applied, so
that the vector-cylindrical-wave-expansion coefficients of
the induced radiation field satisfies
ψβindµlgz = e
ik‖·Rχβindslgz . (112)
Here, k‖ = (kx, ky) is the 2D Bloch momentum.
The secular equation for the bulk eigenmodes is given
by
χβindslgz −
∑
s′l′g′zβ′
[tsl(kz)]
ββ′
gzg′z
[G(k)]ss′;ll′;g′zχ
β′ind
s′l′g′z
= 0,
(113)
[G(k)]ss′;ll′;gz =
∑
R
′eik‖·RHl′−l(λgz |ρ˜ss′ −R|)
× ei(l′−l)φ(ρ˜ss′−R)ei(kz+gz)z˜ss′ . (114)
Here, the prime in the real lattice sum in Eq. (114) means
for s = s′, R = 0 is excluded, whereas for s 6= s′, R = 0
is included. This lattice sum can be efficiently evaluated
by the Ewald method [20, 35].
Here, we re-calculate the 3D photonic band structures
of the systems studied in Ref. 36 (a 3D PhC composed
of the square-lattice of core-shell DBR pillars), with the
present formalism. The results are shown in Fig. 6. The
results reproduce the previously obtained results with the
rigorous coupled-wave analysis (RCWA). The computa-
tional speed here is generally faster than in the RCWA.
In the gap around ωa/2pic = 0.25, gapless surface states
emerge, as shown in the next section.
IV. GAPLESS SURFACE STATES IN CERTAIN
3D STRUCTURES
As a nontrivial application of the present formalism,
we consider a novel formulation of gapless surface states
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FIG. 6. 3D photonic band structure of the square lattice
of identical core-shell DBR pillars. A unit cell is shown in
the upper inset. The Brillouin zone is shown in the lower
inset. The gray stripe is the photonic band gap. The DBR
parameters are as follows. The inner-core DBR has a = 100,
b = 1, da = 0.259a, db = 0.241a, and r0 = 0.221a. The outer-
shell DBR has a = 100, b = 1, da = 0.194a, db = 0.306a,
and r0 = 0.295a. Here, a is the lattice constant of the square
lattice.
in a 3D PhC composed of core-shell DBR pillars.
In an author’s previous work, he presented a recipe
to create gapless surface states in a certain class of 3D
PhCs [36]. It typically includes a 2D periodic array of
core-shell DBR pillars. There, we first considered a 3D
tetragonal PhC composed of the square lattice of simple
DBR pillars. Then, we tuned system parameters (such
as radius or height or dielectric constant of the finite-
height pillars), in such a way that an accidental degen-
eracy takes place at certain k points of high symmetry
in the 3D Brillouin zone. After that, we introduced a
core-shell structure that breaks a parity symmetry in the
pillar axis, reducing the point group symmetry of the
PhC from D4h to C4v. This perturbation opens a gap
and the gap was shown to support gapless surface states
in a surface normal to the pillar axis. These results are
well explained analytically by an effective hamiltonian
and numerically by the RCWA.
However, the effective hamiltonian is highly
anisotropic. In one orientation of surfaces (normal
to the pillar axis), we can easily show the effective
hamiltonian has the solution of the gapless surface
states. However. it is not the case for the other
orientations. The RCWA also has the same tendency.
Thus, it is not clear how the surface states in the other
surface orientations look like.
z
x y
FIG. 7. Domain wall formed by two identical 3d tetragonal
PhCs made of core-shell DBR pillars. In one domain, the z
axis in inverted from that in the other domain. The domain
wall is normal to the y axis.
To answer this question, we study the surface states
in the tetragonal PhC of the core-shell DBR pillars in
the present formalism. A schematic illustration of the
system under study is shown in Fig. 7. The surface (to be
strict, domain-wall) state dispersion relation is obtained
by solving the following secular equation:
det(1− S+−L S−+R ) = 0, (115)
where S±±L(R) is the S-matrix of the left (right) domain.
Ideally, we need the S-matrix of semi-infinite systems to
screen the radiation field by the bulk band gap in the left
and right domains, but in practice, S-matrices of finite-
thick slabs are enough.
We consider two surface orientations. One is normal
to ΓX, and the other is normal to ΓM . The results are
shown in Fig. 8. As seen clearly, we commonly have
gapless surface states with two anisotropic Dirac cones.
The Dirac points are located on kz = 0. The surface
state dispersion merge with the band edge of the bulk
band structure.
We also note the Dirac-cone dispersion does not change
even after shifting the relative position between the two
domains. As far as we checked, the Dirac point just
moves a bit depending on the relative position. The gap-
lessness of the surface states is unchanged. In this sense,
the gapless surface states are robust against changing
domain-wall profiles, like as in the gapless domain-wall
fermion in the 2D Dirac hamiltonian [37].
To convince the Dirac-cone formation, we consider the
Berry phase of the surface states around the Dirac points.
The Berry phase γB is defined as
γB = −i
∮
dk ·
(
(C+k )
† ∂
∂k
C+k
)
, (116)
C+k = Ker(1− S+−L S−+R ), (C+k )†C+k = 1, (117)
where the integration path is a closed loop in the mo-
mentum space of the surface Brillouin zone. Here, the
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parameters are the same as in Fig. 6. The shaded region is the projection of the bulk band structure onto the surface Brillouin
zone.
electric field of the domain-wall state is given by
E(x) =
∑
g
[
(cP+g d
P+
g + c
S+
g d
S+
g )e
iK+g ·x
+(cP−g d
P−
g + c
S−
g d
S−
g )e
iK−g ·x
]
, (118)
C−k = S
−+
R C
+
k , (119)
C±k ≡ (cP±g1 , . . . , cP±gN , cS±g1 , . . . , cS±gN )t, (120)
inside the void space between the two domains. In the
actual calculation of γB, we employ a gauge-invariant dis-
cretized version of Eq. (116) [38].
We found that the Berry phase converges to γB = ±pi
if the loop contains the Dirac point inside and shrinks
to it. Off the Dirac point, the Berry phase converges to
γB = 0. It is well known the Berry phase around the
Dirac point is ±pi [39]. Therefore, our system certainly
has the Dirac points.
In our system, we have the time-reversal symmetry
and at most parity symmetry kx → −kx depending on
the relative position between the two domains. Thus, the
Berry curvature Ω(k) of the domain-wall state satisfies
the following symmetry relations:
Ω(−kx,−kz) = −Ω(kx, kz), (121)
Ω(−kx, kz) = −Ω(kx, kz), (122)
Ω(k) = −i
[
∂
∂k
×
(
(C+k )
† ∂
∂k
C+k
)]
y
. (123)
These equations imply that the Berry curvature is gen-
erally nonzero, in contrast to the systems with the both
time-reversal symmetry and space-inversion symmetry,
where the Berry curvature vanishes. However, if the loop
shrinks to a point, then the Berry phase vanishes. An
exception is that the point has some singularity. This is
the case in our system, namely, we have a singularity of
the Dirac point in a sense that the two bands become
degenerate there.
The Berry phase of ±pi implies a spin-momentum
locking of the domain-wall state. Suppose that a cer-
tain reciprocal-lattice component gd is dominating in
the domain-wall states. Then, we can fairly neglect the
other reciprocal-lattice components. Let us fix the gauge
such that the S polarization component is real and pos-
itive. Here, we refer the gauge transformation to as
C+k → C+k exp(iϕk). Then, we have
cP+gd ' eiα cosφ, cS+gd ' sinφ. (124)
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The Berry curvature is now written as
γB '
∮
dα cos2 φ. (125)
Along the loop on which P - and S-polarized components
contribute equally, we have cos2 φ = 1/2, so that α winds
2pi. Namely, the P -polarized component relative to the
S-polarized one has the winding feature in its argument.
This phenomenon is a kind of the photospin-momentum
locking, found in a 3D photonic topological insulator [40].
V. SUMMARY
In summary, we have presented a hybrid method of
the plane-wave and cylindrical-wave expansions for iso-
lated DBR pillars. After presenting fundamental prop-
erties of isolated DBR pillars, such as 1D photonic band
structures, we have shown that the bound states in con-
tinuum emerge in the DBR pillars owing to a symme-
try mismatch. The method was then applied to periodic
arrays of DBR pillars which form 2D or 3D PhCs. In
particular, the S-matrices of 2D PhCs have been derived
explicitly, and a typical 2D band structure with Qual-
ity factors has been shown. Again, the bound states in
continuum at the Γ point are found. As a nontrivial ap-
plication of the present formalism, we have presented a
novel formation of gapless surface (domain-wall) states
with two Dirac cones in a certain 3D PhC composed of
core-shell DBR pillars. The presence of the Dirac cones
are verified by calculating Berry curvature and a possible
photospin-momentum locking scenario has been derived.
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